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Helminthophilacelata sordida. LUTESCENT•,VARBLER.--Tolera•oly
common but very quiet and secretive. Nearly all the specimenssecured
had been eating the cactusfruits and their digestiveorgansand surrounding tissueswere coloreda bright wine-color. A partial albino specimen
was taken.

Dendroica auduboni. AUDUBON'S
•¾Aa•LEa.-- Probably the most
numerousbird on the island and seen everywherefrom the pebbly
beachesto the highest hills.

Mimus polyglottos. MOCKINGBIRD.
-- C0mmon among the cactus
patchesfrom the cation-beds
to the hill-tops. Their faceswere in many
casesbrightly stained with the cactusfruit juice.

Salpinctesobsoletus. ROCKWa•N.--Tolerably commonon the cliffs
and steep hill-side•.

Thryothorus bewickii spilurus. V•6oas's x,Va•. -- Tolerably common in the smaller ravines, but very shy. The •o specimens secured
agree in having the bill quite perceptibly longer than the mainland bird.
Regulus calendula. RUU¾-CaOW•EDKINGLET.--A_ very few were
observed.

Turdus aonalaschkae.I)W^aF HERMITTItRUsH.--Tolerably common
on the shadyhill-sides,and in the deepercarlons. They were feedingon
the berries of the California holly.
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I?EDZVZVUS.
BY JOSEPH GRINNELL.

COMPARISON of a series of Thrashers

from northern

and cen-

tral Californiawith one from southernCalifornia,as might be
expected,discloses
two slightlydifferentiatedgeographicalraces.
This is anotherinstanceof the effect of the moist northerly
Pacific coast climate in producing a soft brown coloration, as

contrastedwith the leaden or ashy shadesacquiredby birds

inhabiting
thesouthern
coastregionwherethe rainfallis much
'less. As the type specimensof this specieswere obtained in the

vicinityof Monterey,the nameredivivuspropermay be restricted
to the northern race, while the southern form, which I believe to
be sufficientlydistinct, will require a new name.
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pasadenensis, new subspecies.

CALIFORNIA

THRASHER.

Ty•e,• ad.,No.2'056,
Coll.J.G.,Pasadena,
California,
Feb.6, t897.
General coloration similar to that of the northern form, but plumage
ashier or less distinctly brown. Whole upper parts dark sepia, where in

the caseof t'henorthernbird there is a well-markedtinge of a brown
approximating isabella color; this difference is most noticeable on the
top of the head. Lower parts likewise lessbrightly tinted; pectoral band
darker and grayer; throat nearly pure white, this character being quite
pronounced.
Aleas•tre•ne,•ls.
•Average of •2 specimensof H. red/via,us: wing, 3.96;
tail, 5.52; bill from nostril, L• 7; tarsus, •.39.
Average of •7 specimens of II. r. fiasadene•tst[•:wing, 3.92; tail, 5.30;
bill from nostril, x.2•; tarsus, x.36.

Nearly all my northern specimens have the throat patch
stronglysuffusedwith isabella color. Unfo•unately, I have not
been able to obtain specimensfrom Monterey, but birds from
adjoiningcountiesexhibit the characterof true •'•'•ti,,i•,•s. Specimens from the SacramentoValley (Amador County, etc.) show
the most extreme brown type of coloration. My series of •asa•/r,•e•s/sis quite large, but there is remarkablylittle variation.
Badly wornspecimensof the two races,however,are scarcely
distinguishable.

THE

SAN

NICOLAS

ROCK

WREN.

BY JOSEPH GRINNELL.

SAN NICOLASISLAND lies between sixty and seventymiles
from the nearest point of the southernCalifornia mainland, and
is the most remote of the Santa Barbara Group.

It is seven

mileslong by three wide, and resemblesa hugesand-dune. The

yello•vshiftingsandssupportbutveryscantvegetation,
andconsequentlyinsectsarefew. Yet, in thespringof i897, I foundRock
Wrens to be quite numerouson mostparts of the island,frequent-

